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Cum all lorms of nervousness, nervous
prostration and all the symptoms of nervous
exlianstlon, such a depressed spirits, peevish-ncs-

Irritability, general sensitiveness of the
whole nervous Wrtem, fanttre of memory,
Inability to eotieeatrate the thoughts, morbid
fear., restless apd Sleepless nights, pains In

the heart, noises in the ears anil dlislness. It
stimulates nod strengthens the nerves and
ecu as a strong totilr. I'rioe B5 cents.

A separate cure for each disease. At all
druggist, mostly 25 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon. 1505 Arch
street, Philadelphia, P., answered with free
medical advice for each disease.

To Investigate n Fatal Fire.
ifoBOKO, N. J., Feb. 8. County Phy-

sician Converse ha ordered a jury of in-

quest to look into the caws of Mrs. Illch-or- tl

Sohroelor and her family of Ave ohll-dre-

who were suffocated in the lire
whloh uestroyeil the til roe story frame
structure at 410 Newark street early Sun-dn- y

morning. lK-- of 'diligence ou the
part of the Uremen is charged, inasmuch
os the ftunlly perlshed In a, room only
twenty foot from the ground;

Vonr loy WontfMvo a aiontli.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 81 lllll St., Booth

Gardner, Mass., u told by the doctors.
His son had Lung trouble, roIIowtngTypBoru.
llalnrln, and he spent three Imnfinxl and
seventy-fiv- e dollars with doctors, wjip-flnall-

gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." lie tried Dr. King's Kew Dis-

covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a pels
fectly well man. He says he owes his pre-

sent good health to the Use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, uud knows it to be the best
In the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Wesley's-Dru- e Store.

To Search for Natural Gn.
TuKKHANNOCK, Pa., Fob. a. A coin

p.my hng bwn formed at Boranton, bended
by William Connell, the millionaire con-

gressman, for the purpw ot boring for
gnsnt LovBlton, this oouuty. Somo Uf-too- n

or twenty yoars ago gas was found
there in paying (juuutltlos.but was lost in
torpedoing the well for oil. It a supply
Is found it is designed to pipe it to Sorau-to- n

for manufacturing purposes.

A Household Necessity.
Cttscarcts Oandy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, net gently and
iiositivcly on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation ar.d
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C.C.U. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

v"o BFFEOT3 atoW& Them

Curei general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhcec. emissions, impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrcc: Junctional disorders,
caused by errors or rjuiiLIy restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weal: r. js prevailed. Con-

venient package, simp!;, cilcctual, and legitimate,

Cure 13 Quick and Thorough.
Don't be deceived fy insist on

CATON'S Vltallicrc. sealed it your drug.
nUt does noth.tve it. $1 ner pl:ge, 6 lor S,
with written guarantes ol complete cure.
Information, references, etc., lre and confidential,

end us statement of an.t 25 cts. for a week s
(rial treatment. One only aent to each person.

caton mco, co .aoiTOfi.MAae.

For sale at P. I". D. Klrlin's drugr store and
B'leiitind.'.itl driiij store.

Tim
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NYONS
ERVE

CURE,

MVfeoiVffimY;
DEOTH

Chl.hc(tr' l;nellh IMttraon'l UranA

SArc, alwajt rluu .s. L.tit mi
Irugclii for Chuketr XngluH Hry

flMnJin St.t suf iVoM mul(Ia
.1 -t- .h hl,, rll.ln Tula

t tons ana tmv aumt iirM""t i""
In lUmnl tor pnrJutiUri, teallmoalMfl r
'Keilcf for Ladfe," in letter, bj return

El 604 North Sixth St.
a Side entrance on Green St,

PHILADELPHIA. CURB GUARANTEED.
fLil r.n 1 in rjLiviivbiofi jckiijubv

Ycurt UoBpltal Uxperlenee In &tTMnx,
STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
GENERAL DEBILITY, LOST VIGOR,

;EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
"1 EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL

FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES
Permanently cured niter ever? one cue lias rolled.
1DST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED,

Send five stamps for book Trnlli. The only
sapoBiira of Quacka under sworn testimonials.

BloodfHerveFood

ForWeah and Run Down People.
UHftT IT l5l The richest of oil resforo-VUI1-

II lOl tive foods, because it re-
places the ossontlals of Ufa Uinl-are-

s'

haunted by dlsenso, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! &kffldigestion perfect It creates solid llesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves bolne
made strong the brain becomes acttvo and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness lu either sez, and
a a female regulator has no equal. Price
60e or nve boxes K2.00, Druggists or byuialL
Wo can help yon. Advice and boob, free.

fWrlto Ua AboutYour Caso.
THE DR. CHASES COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Strcot, Philadelphia.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
ams to Hlra.

If you wan to hire a safe and rrllnble
team for (Irlvlng or for workluc pi poses
pay Shield' livery stable a visit. Teamscuuatantly on baud at rasoiubl rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Ne. 410 East Centre stmt.

Opposite Beading railroad station.

4,

(Continue! liom First l'age.)

slously take down, pollute, injure, remove
or In any manner damage or destroy or
offer an Insult to an American flag or Uag-staff-.

Whero it might be argued that this will
Bufflolently protooe tho American flag and
bar out individuals and firms who doilre
to use the national omblem for tho pur-
pose of advertising corn oures or peotoral
syrups, neither one defines the subjoct in
speclflo lalieuaao. It is possible, however,
that nmentfments will be offered to those
Dills whldh will oover this phose of tho
question.

Every resident of a third olnss oity la in-

terested In a measure o'llerod by Represen-
tative North, of MoKean county, whloh
provides for cisessment and collection of
o speoial tax upon property abutting for
street sprinkling and street cleaning pur
poses.

In nny third olnss city under this not o
majority of the property owners whose
property abuts upon any street mayuo-old- o

to have tho street sprinkled and
cleaned without tho oonsent of tho minor-
ity.

Tho street, of oourgp, must bo a paved
one, and the expense of suoh sprinkling
or cleaning shall be designated as n street
cleaning tax, whloh oounolls nre author-
ized and empowered to fix and oolloot by
ordlnnnoo. Tho tax is to bo levied propor-
tionately to the number of feet fronting
on the street to be thus oared lor.

To l'roteot Organized Labor.
Jerry N. Woilor, oTCarbon county, who

Is oue of the offloers of the Railway Em-
ployes' association, is tho nnthor of tho
bill whloh waS presented last Thursday,
whtoh makes it a misdemeanor, punish-
able with a fine of not less than $1,000 and
Imprlsonmqnt for a term not exceeding
ono year, for nny oflloer, agent or employe
of any corporation, Btatp or foreign, to e,

or attempt to coerce, any employe of
suoh corporation from Joining a lawful
labor organization- - Tho coercion de-
scribed means dlschnrgo, or threat to dis-

charge from employment, or the black-
listing of any porsons who shall bo mem-
bers of such organization. It is a sweep-
ing moasuro, and the object is to proteot
railroad omployos, especially those who
nro mombors of or desiro to connoct them-selvo- s

with nny of the railroad organiza-
tions that are now in oxlstenoe in this
stnto.

The foraalo sohool teachers of the stnto,
who ns u rule, In tho rural districts espec-
ially, nro paid less than male toaohers, nro
to bo protected under a bill offered by Sir.
Soyfort, of Lancaster. The bill makes It
obligatory upon sohool dlroctors to pay f

teachers in publlo schools tho same
compensation as is allowed to male teacn-er- s

for n "like servloe, whoq holding the
same grade of certificate Tho penalty
for failure to enforce this lnw is removal
from offloo of nny offending direotoror
controller. The fomale teaohor thus dis-

criminated against is required to prove by
ono reliable witness before nny court of
rooord that sho Is uujustly discriminated
against, and this shall ba tho grounds for
removal ot a dlreotor.

From tho Democratic) side of the house
thoro comosn bill which Is still further de-

signed to Jnorease the cost of publlo print-
ing. Representative Lennon, ot Lehigh
county, proposes by law to plnqo In oacl
publlo school of the stnto, nbovo the pri-
mary grtdo, ono oopy of Smull's Loglsln-tlv- o

Handbook, npd one oopy of the sohool
laws and doolslons. The passage ot this
bill would moro than double the presont
publication of Smull's Handbook.

Proposed College Appropriations.
Tho appropriation bills have not been

coming In rapidly as yot. Tho genoral
publication of tho fact that tho state will
bo short of funds has, perhaps, had a
deterrent effoot. Among tho now bills ap-

pearing, however, Is ono appropriating
200,000 to Lehigh university, It Is offered

by Mr. Weiss, of. Northampton. Tho bill
is nrofaced by a series of whereases, setting
fqrth the fact that Lehigh univorslty la
worthy of the npproprhtiqi) Jn view of
tho fact that for nearly thirty years It has
maintained high courses of teohnlcal in-

struction entlroly free, of course, to nil
students.

It also olnlmed that tho small charge for
tuition imposed slnco 18W Is lnadoqunto
to meet tho current expenses of the uni-
versity, while the normal income from its
endowment fund ii temporarily

Tho appropriation 1b nsked for in vlow
of i a fact that the university is sorely in
uee.i of funds, nnd nlso to carry out the
wish if Us foundor, that no students of
good character and scholarship should be
barred from obtaining nn education In
consoquencoof his Inability to pay tuition.

The light of tho week is likely to
cantor tonight, whon an attempt Is to
be 'made to lino up the house on tho
Mitchell resolution to investigate tho
stato troasury and audltorgoneral'sofllce.
Tho anti-Qua- y people have opposed this
for the reason that It will not amount to
anything in the end.

The rpul reform needed in the state
treasury Is a law oompelllng tho payment
of 2 per oent interest by banks upon nil
state deposits. The reformers In tho legist
laturo fear that the passage of this bill
will bo Interfered with by the appoint
ment of an investigating committee
whloh will not Investigate If thoro
could be any assuranco that tho appoint
ment of an Investigating oommlttee
would not Interfere with the passage of
the 3 per cent Interest bill, tho autl
Quay, or "Seventy-six,- " would rote for
the Investigating resolution to a man.

State Treasurer Haywood has finished
the preparation of his annual report to
the legislature, and ltoontulns some rather
interesting Information concerning the
state finances.

Treasurer Haywood's Report.
The total receipts during the year end.

lug Nov. 30, 1896, were 1B,010,848.G9, to
Whloh was added a balance of f8,4S0,6$1.07,
making the available funds during tho
year 110,848,497. ofl. There was paid out
511,880,803.47, leaving a balanoe of (6,008,.

891.10. of which $4,260,357 was In the gen
eral fund.

The receipts ot the sinking fund were
(648,087.60, and a balanoeof $440,886. 16 ww
added making $1,088,788.00; of this J8TO,- -
876.60 was paid out, leaving a balance of
$818,847.10 oaah. The total assets ot the
sinking fund are $6,164,180.68, made up of
above cash, united suites bonds, Alle-
gheny Valley railroad bonds and Interest.

The general mnu receipts were 18,866,.
766.00 and there was a balanoe of 8,080..
01&88, making a total of $16,864,774 07. The
payments from the general fund during
the year were fli.wi.au.vi, anu tne nai.
mice on hand at the end of the year was
$1,850,867.

In oonoluslon, Mr. Haywood says: "Tho
balanoe due to common schools for the
current appropriation year to Philadel
phia on state personal tax; the quarterly
nayineuts for the next tlx mouths on ap.
proprlntlons made by the last legislature
to charitable, reformatory, educational
and training institutions; salaries to
judges and state offloers ; to the National
Guard, etc, together with the expenses of
tho Incoming legislature, will not only
consume all of the above balanoes, but
will require, in addition, a large portion if
tho receipts for the sume period."

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, bad
breath, indigestion and frnqufut headaches.

To avoid biich companions take DeWitt's
i.lttlu Kurly Mho re, tne famous little pills.
Cil. llujtenljuuh.

SEW .TKK8HV LKGISLATITRK

The Cieorgln Antl-Tri- lull Introduced
by Senator Daly.

TwtNTOlf, Feb. 9. Soores of bills wore
Introduced lh both houses of the legisla-
ture lost night, but nono passed. Assem-
blyman Holdrum'a bill, taxing express
companies, wns advanoed to second rend-

ing. It provides a tax of per cent on the
gross receipts of nil express oompanles do-
ing business in tho state. This is nn
amendment of the present corporation
law, the express oompanlos now oscdplng
tax because technically they are not cor-
porations. Senator Johnson, of Bergen,
Introduced his railroad commission bill.
This provides for three commissioners to
be appointed by the governor, at a salary
of $9,600, for flvo years, tho railroad com-
panies to be assessed to pay the expensos
of tho commission. They are to Investi-
gate all questions pertaining to 'tho man-
agement of steam and trolley roads nnd
make rooommondatlons to the loglslaturo.

Senator Daly, of Hudson, Introduced
another anti-tru- bill. It is harsher In
terms than that presented a week ago, be-
ing a counterpart of the law now oxistlng
In Georgia, which Is severe In Its terms
and Imposes heavy penalties on combina
tions lu restraint c' trade.

Senator Ross, of Cape May, presented n,
bill adopted by thi convention of repre-
sentatives from tho dlfferont boroughs Of

this stato. It Is intended to supplant ex-
isting borough laws, and provides for n
mayor and common oounoll of six inein-bor- s,

and a sinking fund commission of
three porsons, who, with an assessor and
collector, shall oomposo a board of flnanoe,
having power to veto any appropriation
made by oounoll. Bach borough Is given
a freeholder and also the power to grant
Uoensos, and bonds may be Issued to tho
extent of SO per cent, of borough rateablos.

Their Tale of Assanlt Dlicredlted,
CMOAdO, Feb. 2. W. T. AVorth, ossist-a- nt

cashier in the Wabash freight depart-
ment, and X H. Mitchell, a olork In the
same placo, are In tho hospital as the re-

sult of Injuries received Saturday night.
They olalm to have been set upon by two
men, who, after beating Worth and Mltoh-ol- l

Into lnsonslblllty, shot them. Two ot
tho bullots took effect in Worth and one
in Mltohell. Both will recover. The police
soout tho idea that robbery or revenge
wore tho onuses, and think that tho twq
mon became involved In an altorcatlon
with their assailants whllo In a house or
saloon In the neighborhood, and finished
tho fight in the street.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to

Claims to Bo

covery Free.

a Benefactor
Mankind.

Send His Vis-- .

to Weakened

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is olfereti frpe but
sometimes a man so ovorllows with generosity
that he oannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit bjr what he has discovered.
lli 15 upon HUB uriliuiimi Limb r Ul
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription whicli will euro thorn
of any form of nervous debility ; relloves
thorn of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such tuon are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and visor. As it
costs nothing to try tho exporirueut it would
soem that any man, suuering wuu uie
nervous trQttblos that usually attack men
who nover stopped to roauzo wnat migm, uo
the final rosult, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
hnnltli. strencth and vieor. without which
they continue to live an oxistenco of untold
misery. As tho remedy In quostiqn Was tho
rosult of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men sud'oring with any
form ot nervous weakness ougnt to write lor
such a remedy at once. A request to H. 0.
Olds, iiox 1718, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you arc not sending for tho prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly aud without
evidence as to whore Information came from.

U he prescription is sent free and olttiougn
some ufuy wonder Iiqw Mr. Olds cau afford to
give away his discovery, there is ua dpubt
about the offer being genuiue. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you ottmo to write him.

A you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

wills nnd le
r ou tin

and Htiir

A HanclsoiTi i Complexion
is one of the greatest a can

Pozzoni's CoMrLKXioH
it.

P. J. CANFIELD,

for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

0.

at.

genuine woloomo walte

Cur ftaln and Coal St?.
P'njt keys, brora, porter

Choice eicbcraiicu Urluka

charms woman
possess. 1'owdbR
gives

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

PROFESS IONAL CARDS

B. riULLIPS, U. D.

OBoei 30 West Oentre street.
Oan be at all

M. BUItKB,

Agent

consulted

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Ofljoe Hgau bulkllns, eorner of Main aur
SlialiandpftU.

II. POMBROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Blienandoahi Pa,

Q W. 8HOKMAKBK,

ATTORNDY-AT-LA-

Corner and Centre et reels.

pKOK

Look Box H, Fa.
Having

hour.

Centre streets,

J.

Market

JOHN J0NB8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Mabanoy Oity,
studied under some of the best

oiofttore u London and Parts, will give leason
on the vtoliii.maudolm, guliaratid vooal culture.
Ternu reasonable. Address In oare of Btroiue,
tlu j jweler. Bheuandoah.

DYSPEPSIA, DIZZY, WEAK,

Dr. Greene's Nervura Made Him
Strong: and Wall.

Mr. Joseph B. Hood, 120 front St, Woon-socke- t,

II. I., says s

" I felt weak and difty In the mornlna and
ray stomach would notdlgest well, and tmM
me feci so it would !mrt. 1 had excruciating
pain In the pit of my stomach at timet.

MR. Jl'SKnt B. DOOD.

' I tised Dr. Greene's Nervttra blood and
nerve remedy, and every dose gave me reilef
the moment I took it ; tho pain U all gone and
1 feel strong all dayIn fact, I feel like a new
man. 1 would not bo without Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy in the
honse."

If constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Pills with the Nervura. Dr. Greene, 35 West
14th St., New York City, the mot successful
physician in curing nervous and chronic
diseases, can bo consulted free, personally or
by letter.

PHILA. & READING RY

IN KI'FKOT DEO. 6. 18M.
Trains lenve Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week tltrt

210, 530, 710 a. ni., 1288, 0 08 nnd 5 58 p. u
Sundays, 2 10 n. ra.

For New York via Maueh Chunk, week dy
3 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 88 and 8 08 p. m.

jfor lteauing anu rniiaaeipuin, weeK a&yt
2 10, S 28, 7 10 a,m., 12 88, 8 08 and 5 88 p. in. Buu
aays, a iu n. m.

Pottsville". week dayFor
Sundays,

Tnmaaua Malianov
210,5 m.,1288,
Sundays,

willlatnsport, Sunbury Ijewlsburg
weekdays,
fiuiidnvs.

Mnlmnoy Plane, weekdays,
7 a o

2 10; 7 10 a. m., scd
12 88, 8 08 and 5 58 p. in. 2 10 a. ra.

For and Cifv. week chiya
25, 710 a. 3 08 and S58 p. m

210 a. m.
For and

3 25, 1180 am., and 7 25 p. m
8 25 n. m.

For 2 10. 8 25,
iu, ii iw a. m., ix ra, i,

5 36
7 28 and K

in. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 n. m.
For Anhland and aliamokln. week davs. 8 2t

710, 11 30 a. m., 738 and 0 95 p. ra. Bun
days, 8 25 a. m.

tor Baltimore, Washington and tho Weel vli
I!. ,tO. It. IC, through trains leo'--i Iieadlrjf
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & 11. V X.) at 8 36
7 59,1126 a. m., 310 and 7.27 p. lu. Sundays
3 30, 7 00, 11 26 a. ra., 8 and 727 p. ra. Addl
tlonnl train Irom Twenty-fourt- and Cluui.
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 13 2G

1216 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 28 p. m,

TRAINS FOB SJIENANpOAII,
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weel

days, 4 30, 8 00 a. in., 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. ono
night. Sundays, 8 00 p. m.

l.wive Now York via Mauch Chunk, waul
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in,. 1 SO and 4 IS p. m.

Leave I'hlladelplua, Heading Terminal, wool
days, 4 20, 8 35, 1005 a. m. and 4 00, 8 30, lis.
p. in. Sundays, 11 3Q p. m.

j.enve uuung, wmk days, iss, 710, 10 1

11 55 a. m., 0 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. ro
Iavo Pottavllle, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.,

12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. 111.

j.cayo lamoqua, wee days, u is, s 00, 11 33 a
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 18 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. m

Leave Mahnnoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 21,
II 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 aud 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 41

a. in.
Leave Mftlmnov Piano, week days. 2 40. 4 00

080, 87. 11 S3 u. in., 1 13, 2 10, 5 20, 0 20, 7 67 ant
iu u. ni. Duuuaye, 2 v, w a. m.

T T , ' f , .1. .1 Hit ,A -

m., 3 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, it 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Ohestnut street war! am

South street wharf for Atlautlo City.
Weekdays Kiprem, 9 00 a. m 2 00, 4 00, 5 OO

p. ni. Accommodation, 800 a.m., 0 80p.m.
Sundays itxpresa, uu, iuuu a. in. Accom-

modation. 8 00 a. in.. 4 45 p. ni.
Returning leave Atlautlo City depot, cornel

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Bxprwui, 785,900 a. in., 3 30, 580

p, in. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m., 432 p.m.
Dqndy Rxprew, l oo, 7 $0 p. nj. AocQinmo-datlon- ,

7 IS a. ift , i IU p. in,
Parlor Oars on all express tralus.

XLhc Sun.
The first of American Newspa-

pers, CIIART,ESA. DANA, Alitor.

The American Constitution, the

American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and ail the time,

forever.
Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

world

Price 5c. a copy, mall, $2 a year.

Foi

the

By

.Address THE SUN, Hew York.

Povlnsky's drug store, 28

Centre street.

HUMPHREYS
WITGH HAZEL OIL

FOR

Pile or Hemorrholdg.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.

. Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Cprns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Turn Sixes, 35c, 50c. and Si.00.
SeM by druggists, or reaelpt of ilo
utatruniis'iiSD.w., 111 in utwuuat.,srTHk.

I'or sale at

30

Bag

tent

dead! pftjraM oionthlr
Co.

drug store,
Centre street

18 East

96 DIVIDEND ptt
ernFlnuuelul

l'ovlnoky's

To oar auutmefi WO0LD TOO OARS
TO IMVZBT mn OK UrWAKDBT Din.

Pftitiaultra fre. AddrOM, IVettm 0rburu Slrtot Chlgoto. 111.

The Naval and Agricultural Port-

folios Aooepted.

LOW AMD WILSON ARB THE MEN.

The Maasnchnsetts Will 3no
cned Herbert and the Iowa Parmer Will
Take the l'laee Now Held by Julius Ster-
ling Mortnq.

WAsniWGTOW, Feb. 8. Information re-
ceived by congressmen confirms the reports
of the selection of two more members of
President MoKlnley's cabinet John 11.

Long, of Massachusetts, has aooepted tho
tender of the position of secretary of the
navy, and James Wilson, of Iowa, the
position of secretary of agriculture, ac-
cording to letters which have been re-
ceived by members of the congressional
delegations of their states.
-- John Davis Long was born in Buok-flel- d,

Me., Oct. 27, 1888. He graduated at

JOHN D. LONG.

Harvard In 1867, taught till I860, studied
law, was admitted to the bar in 1861,
practiced in Uuckfleld, and settled In Bos-
ton in 1S8& In 1860 he removed to lllng-ha-

but retained his office in Boston. lie
wns a member of tho Massachusetts houso
cf representatives In 1875-7- nnd served
the last throe yoars as Its speaker. In 18T0
he was lieutenant governor, and governor
In 1880-8- He was elected as a Republican
to tho Forty-eight- Forty-nint- h and
Flftloth congresses. Governor Long pub
llshod a translation of Virgil's Anold In
1879.

Jamos Wilson was born In Ayrshire,
Sootland, Aug. 10, 1886. Be came to this
country In 1861, re-

ceived n liberal od.
ucatlon and

farmer. He
was a rnember of
the Iowa state leg-

islature from 1807
to 1878 and speak-
er two sessions,
and then bocamo
n rogent of the
Stnto univorslty.
Ho was elected to
tho Forty-thir- d

nnd Forty-fourt-h

congresses, serv
ing on tho com- - jajies p. wilsoh.
mlttoes on agriculture and war claims,
and was to tho Forty-eight- h

congross. Ho has always been interested
in agricultural pursuits, and Is now direc-
tor of nn agricultural oxporlmont station
in Iowa,

The close of Mr. Wilson's last term in
congress was marked by n dramatic incl-doq- t.

Ills seat was contested by a Demo-
crat, and the Bepublicnns were filibuster-
ing on tho last dny of tho session to pre-
vent tho Democrats from unseating him.
Thoro was a bill on tho calendar to pen-
sion Gonoral Grant, who was then at tho
point of death, but It could not bo brought
up until tho contest over the sent hudbeon
disposed of. Mr. Wilson appealed to the
Republicans to let the Bemoernts unseat
hlni and thus make way for General
Grant's bill, and this was done.

The raclflo Coast Iteprosentativc.
San Fbancisco, Feb. 3.-- In local po

litical olroles there Is now little doubt thnt
Judge Joseph JloKeniia, of the United
States olroult court, will be the Paclflo
court ooast representative In MoKlnley's
cabinet. Judge McKenna was asked last
eight It ho had formally accepted a cabi
net position. "That Information must
oomo first from Sir. JIcKInley," replied
Mr. MoKennn. Until he president-elec- t
ios lint authorized the statement I will

jnnko neither admission or donlnls." It Is
known by Mr. MoKenna's personal friends
that the Judge has recently been do una
up somowhat hurriedly his prlvnto busi
ness, alleging us the reniou that ho would
be absent from the state for a number of
years.

TareiiM Charged with Infanticide.
Weixhvii t.K, N. Y., Fob. 8. MurkElls- -

worth, 6 yours old, and his wife, of Gene-
see, i'n . ten miles south ot this place,
were JMled at Coudersport yesterday,
char-- d with drowning their
old IrnVy. Mrs. Kllsworth told a sensa
tional ftory Sunday to the effoot that
Etrangora had kidnaped the ohlld. This
Was not believed and an Investigation re-
vealed tracks in the snow from the house
to Orydor oreek, where a hole In the loe
was foundand the ohlld's.body discovered.
When charged with tho orlme Mrs. Klls
worth confessed and Implicated her
father, mother and husband. The au
thorities do not bollove tho story as to her
parents and they wore not arreeted. The
family are In dostl tuto clroumstmces and
the mother .says that cold aud huuger
drove her to the awful deed.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and 1
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets cou
veiuent ror taking, uuarauteea to cuie. or
money refunded. Price, 35 cents. For sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Death ef an Austrian
Vienna, Feb. 3. Prluoo Alfred

died at Aj acclo, on the Isl-
and of Corsica, Sunday. He was

of the Austrian council of min-
isters ami belongod to the highest rank of
the German nobility. Ills grandfather
wat thefanious field marshal who earned
bis epaulettes iu the wars against tho first
Napoleon, and directed military opera-
tions against the Bohemian and Hungar-
ian Insurgents in 1848 and 1840. In pull,
tlos the prlnoe, who suooeeded Count
Tnafe toward the olose of 1893, was a mod-
erate conservative. lie wag 45 years of
age.

Itellet lu Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in sis hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great Hurpriw on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kldueya back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is yi in nm. dy
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JOHN DENBURGH.

Milwaukee, Prominent Scholarly

Contributions Leading Magazines.

UDDE:T ETLiTTin from lieart
disease aro frequent. Iob a
day passed bub the dally press

records the death of some well known
citizen, crually shocking tho commu-
nity bocauso it was unexpected. The
victims frienda tlilnlring of him as in
the enjoyment cf perfect health. Yet
death from lieart disease Is never
without many warnings, given at fre-
quent Intervals in many cases for
years. The trouble Is the victims do
not heed the warnings. The first

or symptom of heart disease,
although unmistakable, are so slight
and the change to the next stage so
gradual that they are scarcely notice-
able, and even when once fully real-
ized, one docs not wish to alarm one's
friends, and the suffering Is borne In
tilenco until stricken down. Not so
with John Van Denburgh, of 3.01 Mt.
Vernon avc., Milwaukee, who writes
under date of August 7 1890:

' 'For a number years
I was a sufferer from
neuralgia of the
heart which became
so severe that I was
iucapable of ordln
ary exercise. It com

menced some years ago with dart
lng pains from tho region of tho heart
extending to left arm. Thoso attacks
grew more frequent and severe until,
when attacked with ono of those, if
did not stop immediately, I would fall
to the ground. If I becamo excited
or over-excrte- d myself in any way phy
sically or mentally It produced spasms

mm
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That's why they enjoy their OOFPBIk
Any grocer can tell you why custosaers
keep coming back for
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of the heart, and I would have to stop
right in my tracks until the spell
passed off. I had to sit up In bed at
night for hours at a time account
of suffocating spells, and was incap-
able of taking proper exercise without
physical oxhaustlon. I was told of
Dr. Miles' lieart Cure by contractor
B. B. Ilutchlnson, of 71 18th street,
whoso son Clarenco was cured by this
wonderful remedy and I commonced
taking it at once. Since using it I
have been entirely relieved of these
spasms and am now taking half-mil- e

walks each day with muoh comfort"
One person in four has a weak or

diseased heart. The defection may
be very slight ak first, but disease un
checked never grows bettor of itself.
Its course is always from bad to worse.
The first symptoms neglected, disease
soon becomes chronic. There is cer
tain rolief from heart pains, from
shortness of breath, smothering, chok
ing sensations, hungry weak spells,
etc., in Dr. Miles' lieart Cure.

This remarkablo result of Dr. Miles'
long research in treating heart and
nervous diseases, has established Itself
as the one sure and certain cure for a
weak or diseased heart.

Dr. Miles' Reme
dies are sold by all
druggists under a J

positlvo guarantee j

first bottle benefits!
ormonoy refunded.
Book on heart and

Nervine

norves sent free to all applicants by
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

SURE CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Eic.

Ash your Druggist to get them
through his Jobber, or semi

a Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NBlitf YORK.
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Restores
;

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
v . to use

-i j Power,

m any causa.
checked

and full vigor quickly restored.
If OQflOBUi. troubKstrtult ritkltr.

With
5.00 orders we give a guarantee to

refund money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO.,

Sale by D. KIRLIN, Pa
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Mailedfor$1.00;Ahoses5.00.

Ueveland.B,
Shenandoah,

ITillions of Dollars
Uo up in smoke every year. Take MC

risks but get your houses, iluek, for.niture, etc., in nnt-oU-as ta-
li tile companies aa represented by

DAVID FAUST, 5ffE"J'
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